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.TEEF MASTER :-The plaintif! in her writ of sullo

asked only te have the last wiil ana testament of~ Johnu Sam

e118, dated 8th October, 1906, declared nul and void, i

well as ail preceding wills of said John Samneils. lu Ui

8tatement of claim she makes two additional claims. Ti

llrst la that lier f ather, the sald John Same"l, in his lil1eti

promised that if she would work for hlm so long as h. di

aired lier services, he woiild give her an equal shore with hi

br:others .and'sîiters of Ma property at hi$ death. Sh. a

leges that she performed the work as requested by lier fathe

and la therbfore entitled to sucli equal share.
The will is not produced. It xuay be assumed that hi

allegation îs correct, that it only gave lier $500, while t)

value of the estate la probably about $25.000. The plaii
tiff is one of 7 éhîidren of the d.eceaaed. The plaintiff al

ailegeS that defendant John Samelis jr., who la one of ti

executors, after the xnaking of the will of $th October, whi(

wýas the day before the testator's death, by undue influuni
proeured f rom his f ather certain notes of bis, given t. h

father, to a large amount, so depleting the estàte.
Some of the defendants are moving against the. stat

ment of elaim, on the grounds: (1) that these two leut clair

are an undue extension of the îndorsement on the writ; a

(2) that in any case they are causes of action which caun

be.uinited with eadh other, or wîth the dlaim as ind<>rs

on the writ....
If the claim to have it declared thuit plaintiff's f ath

diedl intestate, for want of testanientwry capeeity, sucoeeu
the Court will order administration.~

Until this initial question bas been decided, the. otb

two dlaims cannot be prosecuted.
The first con onfly be usefully mnade against the. exeeutc

if tii. wiil is eastailshed. Il the wills are set oside, t

plaintiff wouId sbare equally wlth her brothers and sistE

on the inteýstacy, a.nd lier claim would be merged and u±t

fied. At anyrt.itoSn ofly bmde gin heduy a

pointed personal representative of the deeeased, and at pi


